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lieport of the Directors to the Bond end Stock 
holders, for the Special Meeting to he held on 
lÉnndtjr, August 27, nt the ('annon-street 
Hotel, et one o'clock, to «insider whether lists 
of Bond end Stockholders shell be issued.

Tlie following is the object for which the meet 
ing Will be held, vix. “ For the punnee of sub 
muting a resolution for authorising the Directors 
to supply to lend and stockholders, on applica
tion, a list of the registered proprietor* of bondi 
and stocks of the Company ; and u the hésita 
tation of the director* to give to certain partie» 
this list without such authority as that now 
sought to be obtained, has been made a ground of 
attack against them, the)- deem it proper to place 
before the proprietors the following statement :— 
On the 28tli of April last the Imard received a

the chairman of theletter from Mr. Heeeltine, 
Bulla)lo Company, applying for a list of the regis
tered proprietors of tlie Grand Trunk ( ompany, 
and on the next day the following resolution was 
pas»rd and sent to that gentleman “ Resolved 
—That as this board have invariably (under legal 
adrijee) felt obliged to decline to furnish to indivi
dual Grand Trunk shareholder* the list requested 
in Mr. Heeeltine’s letter, such request be not com
plied with. But that under the qmrial circum
stances of the Buffalo and Lake Huron Com-

Cny’s connection with the Grand Trunk, and of 
r. Heneltine as their representative, the secre

tary be directed to address and forward to the 
Greed Trunk shareholders (of course at Mr. Hes- 
eltme's expense) any <■< immuiiieation which he 
may desire to make to them, if hr thinks it proper 
to make such communication independently of 
this board. The board, it will be observed in this 
resolution, undertook, in fart, to forward to their 
proprietor* matter which, from previous discus
sion* with Mr. Heeeltine, they could not but be 
aware would be altogether in the interest of the 
Buffklo Company, and omweed to the views of the 
Grand Trunk I ward. Mr. Heseltine refused to 
accept the offer thus made him. Following this, 
viz., on the 27thof May last, s similar application 
for a list of the registered proprietors was made by 
Messrs. Marshall, Paine A Co, on behalf of them
selves and other bond and stockholders. Upon 
that .requisition tlie lwanl, on the same day on 
which it was received, passed :the following réso
lut!*, viz ” Tlie request of Messr*. Marshall 
Paine, Ac., having been read and considered, it 
was re*olved that they be informed that (acting on 
legal advice) this board cannot comply with this 
request, especially as they have always hitherto 
declined compliance with similar requests ; but if 
at the next general meeting it be the pleasure of 
the shareholders to instruct the board to apply for 
further powers in this respect, such |wwer shall 
forthwith be ajiplied for, this lwanl jwraonally 
having no objection whatever to comply with the 
wishes of the shareholders. "

Subsequently the board ordered the following 
letter to ne written to Mess*». Marshall Paine A 
Co., and the other requisitioniste :—

for the eoat of ej 
ofthe Company

“21, Old Broad street, London, K.C.,
* May 30 1888.

“ Geetlwe^rrThf Great Western Company of 
Canada labored under a similar disability as our- 
selves in regard to the iasne of a liât of the regu- 
tered proimetoe* iro to I860, when a resolution 

at the hflf-yeariy meeting of that Com
pany to the following effect * That any share
holder he permitted to inspect, on a payment ef a 
fee of 2a 64-, and • application in writing to he

list of the shere- 
ers and their respective addresses on punlne 

«■ting the mine from the books 
I am now desired to ask you 

to he good enough to state whether it ia your wish 
to give notice of yver intention to propose a simi
lar rewiltition at our next half-yearly meeting, and 
if so, I am to add the Directors will embody the 
notice it the notice .-ailing the meeting. I may 
here repeat what 1 yesterday mentioned to your 
Mr. LeWia Paine, that, as regards the application 
of Mr. iHdtoltine for a liât of our proprietor*, 
whilst the Company coahl not comply with the 
request, the Directors were nevertheless reedy end 
willing and distinctly offered to send out from this 
office any communication which he or his Cam* 
peny desired to circulate amongst the Grand Trunk 
bond and stockholders.

“ I am, Gentlemen, your obedient servant,
1 • [ ‘ . “J. M. Grant.

“ Messrs. Marshall Paine A Ça.,
Stock Exchange.

Further, ia * letter sent by the i 
16th of June last to Mr. Creak amt Mr.
the convene» of the meeting held at I_____ __
Tiv. ni ou the 18th of that month, he, in accord
ance with the board's instructions, wrote that 

any «mmnniiatkm or statement which there 
may desire to circulate among the bond and stock 
holders the hoard will he happy at once to forward 
accordingly without delay ; but this offer was not 
accepted by those gentlemen. At the meeting of 
the 18th June, besides a resolution calling upon 
the present i wi.nl to resign, a resolution was passed 
requesting the Directors to furnish Mr. Creak and 
Mr. Hartridge with a list of the stock and bond
holders at the earliest {merible period. To this 
ai.jdi. ation the Dire, tors, on the 24th June, sent 
the following resolution in reply :—“ That with 
respect to the application for a list of bond and 
stockholders, Mr. Creak be informed that, under 
present circumstances, the Board can only refer to 
then resolution of the 27th ult„ and to the secre
tary's letter to Mr. John Marshall Paine, of the 
30th ult., inviting that gentleman, and those act
ing with him,-to take the necessary steps for ob
taining for this Board authority from the ensuing 

meeting to furnish the list requested, this 
ward reueattog that as far as they are concerned 
they will be nippy to co-operate in asking for the 
n< ueseary authority. Mr. Creak acknowledged 
the receipt of this resolution ou the 25th, and the 
board hearing nothing further from hhn or from 
his colleagues for a week, they, on the let July, 
passed the following resolution :—“ In 
r " ~ k kml Mr.to Mr. Creak Hartridge'» committee, it

i decided that if no requisition be presented by 
the dissentient stockholders by Wednesday next, 
the board should itself call a meeting to .wtiaider 
the question at printing the list of registered pro
prietors, SRil then adjourn to the ordinary half- 
yearly meeting to be held in October, when the
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